
does not appear open to objection. Tlie appeal fails and is dia- 
missed. This decision aifects a p p e a ls  Nos. 497, 498, and 499.
The decree in the suit will be in the terms proposed by my learn- Mau'wir 
ed collea,gue. &c.
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Before Mr. Justice Oldfield andMf .  Jicslice Mahmood. 1885

RAI BALKISHEN (D e o r e e - h o ld e e )  v .  RAI SITA KAM a n d  a n o th e k  5̂0.
( J d d q m e n t - d b b t o e ) .  *

Execution o f dccree—Joint ancestral property— Execution against deceased son’s inter
est in hands of ihe father— Death o f  judf/ment-debtor after attaeJmont and leforc
sale—Oharoein favour o f  decree-holder—Civil Procedure Code, s. 274— Oopy o f
order for attachment not fixed up in Collector's ofice.

In execution o f a money decree, an order was issued under s. 274 of tlie 
Civil Procedure Code, for the attachment o f property wliicli Avas tlie joint ances
tral estate of the judgnient-debtor and his father. A  copy of this order was not 
iixed up in the office of the Collector of the district in which the laud was situate, 
as required by s. 274. The sale was ordered and a day fixed for sale, but in con
sequence of postponements made at the judgment-debtor’s request, no sale took 
place. In the meantime the judgment-debtor died, and the deeree-holder applied 
for execution against the father ais representative of the judgment-debtor, whose 
interest had survived to him. %

Held that the decree-holder had, by  the proceedings taken in execution d lU'" 
ing the'sqn’a lifetime, obtained rights over his interest which coiild not be defea
ted by his death before sale, Simij Bansi Koer v. Sheo Pcraad Singh (1) followed.

Held also that, though the defect in the manner in which the attiichmont was 
snade might render the attachment ineffectual for the purpo.se of voiding aliena
tions made, the attachment was efFectual against the judgment-debtof, and the 
defect did not aiford a ground for declaring the execution proceedings inefFcc- 
tual.

T h e  facts of this case are sufficiently stated for the purposes of 
tins repori in the judgment of Oldfioid, J.

Mr. 1\ Conlan and Pandit Bisharnhar JSfath, for the appellant.

•Mr. W. M. Cohmi, Mr, N. L. Faliologus^ Pandit i V a n c ^ a n d  
Munshi Kashi Prasad^ for the respondents.

Oldfield , J .— The appellant, RSi Balkishenj held a money-de- 
cree against Laehmi Chand, son of tfe respondent Rai Sita 
Ram, lie  took out execution in Laehmi Chand’s lifetime against ’ 
him for attachment and sale o f a revenue-paying estate, which

* First Appeal No 118 o f 188i, from an order o f  Babu Kaahi Nath Biswas 
Subordiaate Judge of Benares, dated the I7tih May, 1884. ,

(1 ) L  L . JL, 5 Calc. 148 ; L. B., 6 Ind. Ap 108.
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1885 -YYjjg tlie jofnfc ancestral proporty o f  father and son. An order for
"" I  ** attachment iiridor s. 274, Civil Procedure Code, was issued by the 

. k a i

Ba.lki»iien Court, bat thore was this defoct in the manner in which the at-
liAi mita tachment was made, that the copy of the order was not fixed up

in the otfice of the Collector of the district in which the land was 
situate, as required by s. 274. The aalo was ordered, a day was 
fixed for sale, but in (;onsec|nonco of adjournnients made at the 
request of Lachmi Cluiiid, no sale took place, lu the nieantiino 
Lachmi Chaiid, the jnd'i'meut-debtor, died on tlie 16ih Aprily 
layi ,  and on the 24th February, 1883, the deerce-holdef applied 
for execution against Rai Sita Ram as the representative of the 
judgment-debtor, as survivor of the judgnient-debtor’ s family, the 
interest of the son having survived to him. The execution has 
been disallowed, and the decree-holder a ppeals. The question 
raised is whether the interest whioh the son had in the joint an
cestral property, can be reached by the decree-bolder in the hands 
o f  the father, and it is a question which seems covered by 
the authority of the Privy Council ruling in SuraJ Band Kc êr 
V .  Shfio Fersad Singh ( I). The decree-holder holds only a inonGy 
decree against Lachmi Chand, and his interest could not be reached
b y  the decree-holder in the hands of the debtor’ s father, to
whom his son’s interest has survived ; but the question is, wheihei" 
the proceedings talien in execution in-the son’s lifetime constitute 
SI valid charge on the proporty which eamiot be defeated by his 
death. In the case of Saraj Band Koer it was held tliafc whem 
property has been attached and proceedings towards sale have 
been taken in the lifetime of the judgment-debtor by the creditor, 
a valiti charge is created in favour of the creditor, which will not 
be defeated by the death of the judgraent-debtor before sale, i  
think siieh has been the case here. An afctachinent of the judg- 
ment-debtor’s interest was made by order nnder s. 274, Civil Pro -̂ 
cedure Code, prohibiting the judgment-debtor from transferring 
or eiiarging the property^in any way, and all persons from]rec©iv- 
ing the same from him by purchase, gift or otherwise, and th@ 
order was proclaimed as required in the second paragraph of the 
section. This attachment was acted on and accepted by judg- 

, lueKt-d^bloTS as a valid attachment, and the sale was orderedj and 
,a )  1. L B ;,: S Gale. 148 ; L, K., 6 lad. Ap, , m  .
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1885would have taken place in the jndginent-debtor’s lifetime but for __
postponements made at his request, when, also at his request^ the 
attachment continued iu force. Bî KiaaEN

I consider that the creditors had by these proceedings obtained 
rights over the jadgnieiit-debtor’s interest which cannot be defeat
ed by his death, and that the defect in the manner in which the 
attachment was made—the copy o f the order not having been 
fixed up in the office of the Collector of the district in which the 
land is situate —will not make any difference. The defect might 
render the attachment ineffectual for the purpose o f voiding alie
nations made, but the property was attached, and the attachmeat 
was expressly continued in force at the request of the judgment- 
debtor, who obtained repeated postponements of the sale ; it was 
effectual against him, and the respondent cannot take hold of this 
defect so as to have the execution proceedings declared ineffectual.

I would decree the appeal, and set aside the order refusing 
execution, and remand the ease for disposal. Costs to be costs iu 
the cause.

M ahmood, J.— I concur. *
Cause remanded.

Befurc Mr. Justice Oldjield.ahd Mr, Justice Mahmood, 18S5

SITA RAM (OBjiiCTOu) v. B H A G W A N  DAS (Decekr-holdek) »  • 3Q.

Civil Procedure Code, s. 2H-^Qu,estlon fur Court executing dccrec—Partj/ to suit
— lieprefientative.

Where, certain pi'Operty having beeu attached it) execution of a decree, t3io 
representative of the judgmcnt-debfcor objected that the property bad been 
acqiiirod. b y  himself audnot inherited f ram the. Judginent-debtor, and was thc-refora 
not liable iu execution,—/le/cZ that the question was one which must bo decided 
iu the execution department under a of the Civil Troeedure Code. Ravi 
Ghdam v. Uaz'iru Koer (1) referred to. # ^

The facts of this case are sufficiently stated in the judgment of 
Oldfield, J.

Mr. W. M, Colvin  ̂Mr. N. L. Paliologus^ Lala Jolcha Lal^ Pandit 
Nand Lai, and Munshi Kashi Prasad, for the appellant.

The Senior Government Pleader (Lala Juei.la P'rasad), for the 
respondent.

• jFirst Appeal No. 128 of 1884, froiti ai> order of Baba Kashi Nath Biswas,
Sulmriinate Judge of Benares, dated the 17th May, 1885.

(1) Ante, p. 517.


